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\ t •. 
The Ant] uni \~cctin~ of the 1 reminding us of v.•hnt we woul~ 
Northern Section or Twillingntcl fain . forget . Some of the old 
o! rri.:: Counci~ opened nt Spring- v.·ounds ure still bleeding. Some 
Jak. ,\\arch 15th. The Deputy o f the old sores nrc ' ·cry pnin ful. 
Chairman. Mr. i/JJeorge Jones I To-dny. instead of thnt new and 
.\\ H.i\., rrcsiding. better world we dreamed of :ind 
Th.: Collowing nre namos 'of the thought would surely come. there 
J:kr.Jtes, nod ;I:o~n~~s represent- 1 r .mains nppnren tly the same old 
cJ - ,\ I cru~I. selfish, mean, grasping and not put it oll until the 
SprinA"dalc - H. M. Bnrrctt, jealous world we tiad before. We the door and grlm want: 
Sam:1cl Daily. J onas Noble. I h:l\'C jus t p&sscd throu~h one or ger is s:aring us in the t 
Wild Ui~hf-Robt . j . Young, the most trying anJ difficult years while we do this-we Ibo 
\rslhnm Wells. in our remembrance, and perh3ps confidently and hopefully, a 
Loni? ls lnnd-job Parsl)ns. I in the' history of this old New· despairingl)' and hopelessly. 
Triton - Elihu Fudge. Sidn<.'y roundland of ours. And the ou:~ 
1 
Surely we have tx:en painting 
0 \'in .:-:n r. 1 took for 1he ruture, as fer a~ wo ,·err dnrk picture. we have been 
:\ipper':> llr . ...... R. G. Starks, cnn sec, is no better, with much looking 'tt the dark sil'le or things. 
f reJ Bnts tonc. I of last summer's catch of fish yet Thc•c mey be a cloud between us 
l.e:idin!.!' Ti~le·s-Gcorge Row- unsold, nnd the pros pects for sell· nnd the sun. but the sun is there have to 11omc extent f • Jl~ 
:-.11. ~\'alter Rov.•scll. I ir. g ~ a pn)•ing price docs not all the same. It is still shining. that there was no gOod ~_n 1hen1. 
Hattlin~ nrook-John Ranh: tt . seem to he vcrv good. · The qucs· We nre c.:. v.•cll off as any country What were some or th,e causes of 
. 1 he Citnirmnn delivered the fol- t ion we nrc continually nsking in the world, in so far as our pco· their ra1lurc? Did they have t 
lo" 111:,: njd ress : ourselves is, whnt about nc:< t sum- pie nre provided for. at least with :air :hnncc? Would they hav.: 
ADORES • .:;: mer, will the merchants s upply ns the ncccs it ies of tire. We arc as fuilccl if men had been big en·" Oh, Willia 
You canno 
Oh, wretch 
• , ,. Fricnd.l : A ~ain I . welcome they nl~'3\'S did , or will they not? free from strife, turmoil and lnm· ough t~ forget for a little " ·hil·: 
, 0u to our annua l Dis trict Meet· And i f 1hc\' tlo not , how shall we inc :.s anv olhcr country. We ha\lc their r:irty politics, if they ha I 
in2 "r 1hc Northern Scc1ion or prose ute the fis hery? And if we suffered :is little, nnd perhaps lc!'Sj forgo t1c:11 to think c:cclusivcly d 
Twilingatc Dist rict. A little mo~c · do no t go fishing. what else is thnn any other country, either their •Jwr !idf-intcrest, and hcJ 
th:in n "cnr ~~o v.·c met :it Lon,.: I 1herc for us to do? How can we while the war was on or since worked together for the common 
ht.1nJ. \'\'c then hoped that the 1 ~nin a livelihood ? We do not pence ha:. been signed. goQd? Surely if thOsc men ha..J 
t.·;ir had been 0,·er tong enough I know of ~inything else we can do; So we turn from the dark pie· shovrn :i little or the patrivti5m 
ls't these y 
for us 10 t:e recovering from i ts thc:rr is no other industry, no ture towards the bright side. The thnt we talk so much about. ~he'' the best ad,•anta~c will t3kc 
bad efic<.t$. but to-day the results mnnufac tories in the country message I would bring 10 you is "'!>uld hn\'C foqouen tho$-: thr:1gs much time and thought rinMis-
of ·11ut av•ful s truggle are more amounting to very much. And one of hope, notwithstanding the anJ given the i'.'gulations a (icir I cussion. The ercariQn or a Dt.:· 
riamh ' isible than ever before. there are some people who nr~ fact that every ·dar brings i~ \.·hancc, :ind n•,: i:ought to cripple partmcnt or Educ3tion i~. in our 
There arc ugly S~3rs left, always I finding it prct~y h~rd to get worries and its difficult problems and destroy the interests or the opinion, n !!fC3t step in the right 
to itrapple with, and the outlook fi• hermcr anJ country. direct ion . and we do not thin~ 
~ .. ~®@@@@®®®'~@®'~'®-®®®€'®®@ ® . ~ 
for the future is not encouraging. 1 heir policy · 4'as one or a..:- thnt we could ever have the best 
The time through which we are struc1io11. Ther determined to set sys:em or cduc~tion or the best 
Passino is only history repeating asiJc every cf·o: t that was bcir:~ work dO'll! without it With e thin · thnt is good I · I 1 d t ...... • . . . · · · t is on v as we s an oge,u,.., We'.Are Still Offering 
M[N'S · '1 Patent Leather Blucher. Reg. Price .. $ t 6.50 
Now . . . . . .$12.66 
~ M[N'S .· Gun Metal Blucher. 
.,. [ _ Reg. Price . . . .$15.00 
1
.; WOM'N'S '~ ' :::. . ~;~~ . Top ::: 
'.'f- [ Military Beel. I Reg. Price.. . . . .$6.90 Now . ..... . . .... $5.12 ~ CHILDREN'S Size 5 h 8 all sizes ® $1-.08 
i an~ MISS[S i Scufffr I ~hoes • . 
~ Bownng. 
Size 8 1 ..2 to · 11 all 
sizes $1·ff 






itselr. After a feast there is' al· made, w1thou· <. ffenng anyti'IO:? wise. capable nnd energet ic man · · k · h h" k d 
• 
1 
• • • It ou:d be well for us to re- wor togct er. t an an •ct 
I wa)" a ramine; after vears of b.?tter '" ats \ iac~. 1 at the head of that deoartment. ' b h 1. gcther that we shall suc:c:eea plenty there have alw~Y' been Then. again. even ir, becau~ oq the.re must be great p~ssibili1i~ me er t at par iaments arc U . d• . . th t r U f years Of telt¢ity• aFter grcatl rhis des!ructi\'C propagnnda, thC:i' along educntionnl lines and WC mad h}' the. people nnd the men nrte f ~Ctronh~S c. ~r:ot: ~n 
t •want and af. regulations have not rbecn as sm:- believe we have tha t ' man the tha . ornpo e them come from the l ~ucces u .. ac rdcve~t~n I l'f If 
' d • ' pco c They ha\le the same commun1t~ :m na 1ona t e. 
tbero will al· ccssful as we hope<l they woul • ' 'ery bcsi that \\'<;could have at the , · d lh r 1. 1 we come together here with oar 
e reconstl'uct· t we do not admit tn1u th:y h:l\'c . head of the Ocpnrtmen t. I whcal/esslcslitn <! -~:i·mt~h nu ts ~! ,•ision n.arrowcd down to the lim· 
ction 9ln· ·entirely failed, because, ns we We believe that those thin~s - t c ,pcop c taV~, nnu I I ~ peop . ' r little v·ua .. c or 
· r b 1· h h • are U>pen to brrbcrv grnf1111g nnd its o our own • .. ._ 
old lines; said be ore, -.•r, e re,•c t at t. ~ the d::velopmcnt of our chicr in- · . · · . I ·t . ·th no ro<>m For 
fl h h b fi d • I corn1p11on the reprc:.entnuvcs communa y, wr fO¥Od plans. to s ennen ave enc ttc \!cry dustry, tile markctin~ of our 111:1in. .11 1 ' 1 d · I tl•o•ight er sympathy for the oth· present day. much by them) . we can trUI)• SA~ produqt', and the educntifln of our i ",r rec t IC same. h oldnot mcabn c; 'pnrt~ of our District and for 
I h · th t ' t ·nccrc and honest . t lnt •o,•crnmcn ts s ou nc\'er e · ;:pcop c, w o an a 1 was a sr . children, 10 he the most import· "'";, <l t·cc:i.use 1 believe they our country as a whole, then ther"c 
o pteDf)l provided for effort to do somcthrng, nod we nnt nod perhnp~ among the most ti. • b b I Id t'k to will ~ot be much good come out 
ot scarcity. confidently expect that out , of it difficult problems that a go\'c rn· ouglJ.th to c. uth wt outak 's:mc of our meeting together It is 
I • ·11 omet!linir that will be T say at we oug t o e . After atl, as bad AS t is. may w1 grow s • "' . ment could .tnckl.:. hcsc arc f l . bl 1 0 • ·e ought to be quite true that in a sense it is cv-
it not bo much worse'? What ir of great benofi1 to the trade, and some of . the reforms th11t nrc he· ol t ~· bah~edn s . " tnt' e" ery man for himscir but we 
..J. h n w:a · c m our rcprescn rv ... • 
I there 1111.i been no .. ftshery regula- to t e country. sos brought nbou:, and 1 trus t . , tt en ·ouraoing as should pro\'c our-..clves to be much tions how much worse off would With regard to the Standardiza· 1h1,u our policr is not only to urg111 g l~~ . 0.n. 'w i'"'d .t.' ot , . 1 1 ...... •> · I ' · · · . · . 1 we .. s crt t1c1zmg. ou 1 n , (,.oni u110t on • -e we he? We feel quite sure that tron or Codfish. It. will be re· bring 10 reform hut to be nlw:i 'S __j\ I · ! we would not have got as much membered that we passed a re- progressing. ~- • ----- - ··- -
I for our fish, by three or four dol- solution at our iast Dist~ict Now, 10 speak pnriicuiarly of tars per quintal. Instead or get· Council ~trongly recommending our own District, one of the I ting rrom se\!en to nine dollars tho Standardization and the Cull things thnt we rc::ommcndcd' nt 
* we certainly should not have got •f fish. The attempt hns been the last District Se:.sion W3S. 1cte-
: more than five dollars per quin- made to c!o something and the re- phone extension. :ind I believe we I 
(..) tat. The fishermen are t~at much suit has been th:it the cure last ha\'c d()nc good work. Several ti better . olf, and that is no small season wi:s improved. The man places in the di:.trict have recci\'cd 
@ item. that always made good fish was tclcplionl! connection during the ® Great efforts have bee~ ma:le, delighted, the man that made p~or past year, other places will prob· ® and specia l arrangements mad1: fish was not so well pleased, which ably be connected n~xt year, nod 
(it) for cutting wood to help the pt<>- of course, was to be . cxpcct.ed. so on. we hope, until e \•cry s m:lll 
i·~ pie through the win ter. So put· Perhaps the system of msp~c11on }>lace hes n telephone .. 1t ting everything together, as fnr ns and appointing inspectors 1s not . A nor her of . ou~ rccor~mcndn~ 'I can be seen, we shall pull throu~il perfect'. but we hope to go on IOI trons of Inst ll111trrc t ft\c.ctrng w:1'i i the winter without havini:; to race perfcctron. chat a breakwa1er should be _hualt vc.rv widesprc.ad desti tution. S•> I take it that one or the mo&I 1 t Twilling atc. Wu arc glad to_ be' ~ thn.t, after nil, perhaps there i~ importnnt questions with whicl atilc 10 ~ny tlrn t plunii nrc l>c1n~ ~~) something to be thankful for, .rnJ a J;O\'ernmont has to deal i'\ Ed- made and s teps rukc~ to locate th.c 1 it) not ~o much room . for complaint, ucation. Perhaps you will :is k proper place lo hurld. :.t> that 11 ® 1 and ror blaming somcbody or what the (io,•cmmcnt hns d~nc: "'ill lie of lhe Arcntcst benefit to 
c*) something· for cvcryt)ling thr l t admit tfrat apparently thcr~ ~s the grcatcM numb.er of people, 
@-) doc'I not "ork out j~st as soml! :101 very much done yet, but It is and we hop~ that an tho near fut-1 ~ people think it should. no ctoubt quite easily understood ure work. wrll b'.!t;tn. and the l~ng· 1 
I My Friends,4 perhaps you think hat anything so imporiant and sn lelt requirements will be. rcahzcd I I that .as I am n<H only AcJin~ far-reaching as the educating and As to ot~er things. such as I I Chairman or yout Section or the training or the men and women wharves, bridges, roads arul !cr· 1 District, but , also representing who a few years rrom now will be ries, we have .done cvcrytl:mg I j you in the Houst of Assembly tl:c s tatesmen, politicians. -legal p~ssiblc with the means at our I 
. that I ought to give s om& Rccoun t men, clergymen, ~tors and the disposal. 
1 of our work. And J am qui te wih- citizens generally or our country. • My Friends. let me repeat w~ru 
· ing to do, not because :I tl}ink cannot be dealt with and passed I ~id last year, do not be too rm· I that we have done so nfuch for over in a few .itort days. or oven patient, do not expect too. much. 
you but because we aretconscious weekS or months. To rorm'Ulate nor be too ready to bl3me ' tile I tha~ we have sincerely and C)O·: plans and Ian and... work oat • Obvemment, our representa.ti.ves 
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REAL VALUE IN 
Boy's Rugby ·suits 
Also 150 Pairs 
Boy's l9weed Pants 
Sizl'B l to 12. cc I 
~ Prices: $1J)0 to $3.45 
- rnL-----~-~--~~ 
fHE EVENING ADVOCATE. S1 
Dining-room Talk __ · ____ .........., 
Not "5T.nll-Talk," but 
Furniture tall<, about the 
heaut:ful Oining-room Fur-
nitur1,; in Golden and 
fumed Oak we have here 
in our showrooms. Its 
fascinat.ngly attr a c t i v e, 
lhere are so many designs 
·o c;elect from, and they're 
211 .;o good. 
·1 he1 e 'lre Round Tables, 
S<tuare Tables) China Cab-
inets, Bu ff cts, D i n i n g 
Chairs, Carvers' Chairs, 
everything needed to fur-
nish an altogether desir-
able Dining-room. Ir you are going to re-
fornish your dining-room 
- wholly or partially :.-
this Spring, keep this an-
nouncement in mind and 
be sure to see our new 
stock of Dining-room Fur-
niture. 
U. S. Pictur<' & Porirait Co. 
t ONFEDf}~A T!O V ~JFE 
ASSO~J~ l ltON. 
oJ'lcltl .,1noun1 . 
·l!'i? u• 11 pcr.<·dl 
tiir Jtc 11 otc1 
f t \ 1 iaio1iv. or .flu-
:''" in oiti SKe 
.. \\ \ rEJ, ''( 1,r~, 
~f John'~ 
., ... 
Willia11·N .swortby, Ltd. 
The New Marble Works 
H you want a nicely finished Headstone, or 
Monument, call at 
CbisJett' Marble Works 
Opposite Baine, Johnston & Co. 
We Carry the Best Finished Work in the 
Prices to Suit Everyone. 
City. 
.. : We make a !::pecial/rice for Monuments and 
fablets for Soldiers ar. Sailors who have made 





Sho took homo with her U10 mem· 
or)' or hh1 ln11l look- a look th•l eald 
.io plainly, " I lovo you and will IO to 
Berlin for your aake." S?le took 
horuc with her tbe memol'1 of lbat 
look. and '-.&Y 1leepl• tbraQll tn 
•bole nfsbt. wonderlq wWd CIC~ 
1plrft1 had taken ar. W. 
Tho COUDleta bad ~ I or Lady 11ar1oa. .. 
· hor boucUor-tbe 
had lboWll Willa eaeJa 
IOHN'S. 
ASPIRIN 




In 8 oz. and Royal Jars 
Sold by all Grocers. 
The design or ... Bridgeport Eq'ine 
miU1'e8 the owner lillnanlty rrom e,'ft'Y.dl1 
troublelt. 
Extra Strong. speedy If dellred. -8 
r.ei ~ BftrJ pm or the DrldP' 
1*l ... to .... rlafd b11p 1etton. the reealt 
II longer ftfe and lea pub to buy ... A* a 
num who ... one." 
Dtc,p a postal for catalog. 
JOB'S STIES. U~. 
.. SK FOR 
AlVINA 
The ' Improved 
TastrltH Prt puatlon or an Extrut 
or Cod Llvrr 011 
P er!Oist en t Coughs, 
B r cnchi t i a, 
Anemia 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE Sl. IOHN'~ NEWFOUNDLAND APRIL 2, 
' 
"AVONDALE I Drletly. my prorualonal relatlon•' uNJTED STAT£S &'AU~ MURDER CASE"lw1th the Xolen tamlly began In 1903 · • ~A&'~ 
und ended at the death or his wlte In I E M 
Dr:w ll r. Ellltot'. ~ow thnl u1e 1914 or l!U 5. Durlui: that time It G RMAllY UST 
1.cM•t11lcd .. A\";>ndale Murder Cuae•• WO!> hi& C UlllOm 10 pcy tor the hUll 
has be •n dl~posed or nnd nnytblnp; l nllC'ndnnct- on lhe e\•e or the next nnd Bill OBL~G & ' 
mu,· "" '" \\ Ill ht1vt> 110 bear ing on the be ~·011 nlway11 one lop behind. Jn .. re,.~Ht. ' 1 11111111 In Jnstlre 10 m),.elr 1!114 or 19Ui he came tor me altho~ch _ 
01 the ume I ha.d not been paid ror All Concerned In British Coal Strike Are An 
• corrl'ct ttome mh<11tntement.q ma lle by the Hit!! lltten\lnnct-. lie preferred 
Xolnn In his e,·ldence u1d repor ted Matters Settled. 
In the llevernl pupera. 'l'he "t-;i.•enlng lgoonm ce Of the debt llll>;lng tbnt be 
• A1h·orate" or :\lur. :!3rd. renturl'!I hla hod given his wire the mooe)• to pay 
> rntementa wllh o "11c11r e henrtllne .. me, bul he le rt for hhi homo 10 1ret United States Says That Seasickness Que& 
n~ rollows:-.. Dld uol c-et o Oortur bf'· me tho umount nnll 1 have nol aeen I Germany Must Pay . Of Revolt t.D 
l'IHt'" nr. Junt'i- l1a d '" lrt> llC'fort rt'· him or the money from that day till I 
1 
i tN•d te 11tt f'11d bl" fumll) ... . 'ft11 un· thll. A $ to the Kl:itement lhnt I re· W.\SHIXOTO~fl 1-Rumora or XEW YORK. ;-1-
" S o• " d • d .. o n •c t .. r Delicate ne!"e~i>Arl lmporrnnce i.th·en the man'11 fu111'd to \'hill h l11 wire when dyln~. controvc-rst" between Germany and bow 19\'entr aadeelrablte 
·.vom•:_~:~<:_hHO•en ' sint<'mcut b~· the "\drncutc-" 1 ex· the tact Is thut 1 did nuend a lthouch linlled State~ u to reparation pay- l\o•la ha tJae lt .... ihlp lll~ii!fl~'J.iij 
J> f"P'' ' ' ' h1 
11,,., , "' t. •" 1tY-.cP. en, 
\1 atth~nt1tac Chem••"' Mo •iu-~•• 
t u Fe n11 n belated <'nmpnlgn l'frort. thl' l!H 2 debt "'111 lltlll due-. The ' me11t1 brought an autborttatlTe atate- FebnlaiY NYOlted Qll &Jae Jag~?'.f!ll 
I I I womnn did not die In contlneml'nt but ' m•nt rrom admtn•··-· •Oll 0 •-•-'- to- ua..o...r tbe 1-...,. ....... of ~•I an 11.1y11 n hi .. e\•lt ence:- " ..uau ""'.... - __,,_., a 
I 6 m,onth11 later or Tetonu11. lie ah•o da)' that the aUllude al th• Ulllled Ro.a lndoeuk)-, wu•t014 "~lrA rend••ri::rns t • 11ok • o r 11endln;: ~ny:1 m
1
} ree tor goln11 to h l11 bouat- Statea to .. ard O.rmanr la llaat ab• daJ 'b'" H. •. a .. e•--- · J~(lij~~ 
_ -·---- · - - - --- 1:1r 11w 1lo~·tor hnt lll)' t-Plr 01111 J one" • t J h h " " ! • - -
1 "erl' nol on 1he l>e,.t nr tt>rm'I. 1 hnd wo• • · " erent1 
1 e r~ ror vllllt 10 n1u• t a«epl ber reaponal'bDltr for"tlat Commtplo¥' of~ w Turks and F'reneh rallctl him lll my hou• I' t" lu• betort 01 dlnary cuse 8 " thnt or the c;hlld hi 1 war and pay ber o'bllptlou to tbt etl ~ ti&laJacl • • 
lmt 11, rclnbNI to u1111c <'•Ith tlml' $:!. He further atatr11 " .it the lime orl' tulleal extent ibe la i'ble. Lqadoa ~llmta ..._g flilct 
1.0:\llO~. ,\ prll 1 1''l~htlni1 b••twcen Thot wui. In th1• ,·011e or my ""l' and the- e lec; tlon 1hert' waK a little «rl~Y- adYlcea from 8erJID_ ~ tt ... •• :-..;_ 
•rnr1'• .111U 'F'ri!1wh. In \\'hkh the la1ter nnothl't dnui:htl'r who died." ante between UR and I told blm I'd deratood a.~ made-:~ 
111~1 l\\1•111' klllt•1I. h re110r1t•tl tn 111~~- ' .\·~.1.11 he ""Y"· In repl~· to t hl' 11ue'I· ne>l'r trouble him apln."' Tbl1 a lao'proJIOlllla to tM U 
,.,1 i:~ l irnJll C'ldllu. ,\ ,.fa ;\lhi<)r. for· tlnn- "You 11ay when your wire- d lc1I Ill fahst'. O!I 1 hnn not Jlpoken to ~o-1 1,.. ,.--·a-
":tr•k•I h.Y chi' C'1111,t•lll\lna11h• u1rr ric- llr J11:1~" rcfu t•1l to t'mne7 I - _._, tin nbout polltlc11 or anylblng elH the ~-~~ 
11111111,•nt Of tht• London Tlmei1. Thi. " \ <'!' thC' 11rooC 111 here In ('our: ." dutln11: th I d b ~ 
• l'W'I 111111ri~ tn • ontlrm 11ert-l!'ll'lll In hi .. l'loc1nent :1ddrr~11 to tht jur.' e paK 11even yean an a\'e llb' 
, 110 Idea what hi• political feella .. 111111, 
n1111•jr" or tht> r1•1mdh11l11n hy tht ' Ir I ll~1tln11 ~nlll "~olnn knew t ht: ~ 
T 1rl\I 1 ~ntloualNt mlnllnl~tr;Hlnn nl 1><w1nr wnuld ntll t•oml' bf'l·nn~(' he wort' durlns; the 1919 campalp. 
1 
,. • 1·<111 11111'1 al'tord 10 pn) him. lit> kno" Thanklni; ~·ou tor pu'bllca~ 
\111:11r.1 •H till' l'ra111·o·T11rkl~h ai:rce· \\ell th1• l')o( tor ut A\'t1111l11le wooltl not r t-m:i ln, 






EVERY ONE TESTED 
AND GUARANTEED. 
IDory Compasses, 
l\tlotor Boat Spirit 
Compasses 
.. 
THE LAR<~E~T .\~I) BEST ~TOC'I\ OF N.\l°TICAL 
1 ·~ffRl1 .7t lE'.':TS I~ ~FLD. 
& THOMPSON, 
-:- 2.·,s WATER ST. 
For ~aul:C'al Instruments . 
T ha• llln llarrl1, ~ 
F.x .. f'llt-nr~· the OoY.rn:>r, ~ 
to rt>•11<111d · to the 0.•laoil 
a 1111tal 10 youni; people. wlll 
•nrprli.t· to anrone In thlll 
Trnl' 111 tradition and her cnna Jdi4 
hl:':irt , thl' tla1111htt'r of the a..,......t. 
nth·e or 011r Kini;. qukkl1 reapcnadld wide ~ 
!o t hlK 11111rloll•· AJ>flt'•I. by lu ulns I• tbroqboal t:~.)'.l&i.'.:' 
' ltat11'11lit tor u 11inall J111rt1 btld a: area lo-daJ, 
Oovernment lloui.e. th._. re11ult belna atrflle. tbua far W not lleell p ue. 
1h111 "'"" u1ul a t i>" ' rr111111111 have adtll'ft tlve or trouble In aa1 of tbe min• 
thl' i:enermu• Rnm or $Hl>.OO to thl' wbert the en1tlne men •~ reported to 
rund. 3,. :wknowlerli::NI el11ewherC! In han 11tul·k to their flOl'l• to pre1'ttU KISOBTOS, Jamacla. April 1-Plra 
t his pn pt'r. Then th" \ 'e1t>rant1 or the the Ph" bt'lns; r:oodl'd. Thi• ralaes earl1 to-day destl'O)'ed the b•lldlq 
Oren1 Wnr henr1I thl11 l·all anti chol· fC!llet In i.ome quarters that tht' llsbt and atock or the Jamalnl branch or 
· 1 ns;r1I all·C'omcr~ 10 n hotkt•y 111a11·b ' " 'Ill not be lon11. t>1peclnll)· Ill tbe tbe Amt-rttnu Tobacco CompallJ. Tbe 
,,·hlrh 111ldell ' 10 011 10 the Fund, thl' 1 mlnerw lol'k funds necl'KJ1ary 10 c'bn· lou la .,.tlmated at fullr 1 mllllon 
( .<' (' lluntl under llr. Bnll<'Y mo~t l lnuc- " lnnit s tri:gttlf'. In the mn o· tlollant. 
gener111u!I~· i h·lni:; thrlr 11er\•ku frl'<'. I time l't-rutn or the bl11; Iron :111d 11tttl 
unll so ''lrt11all~ ron1rlb11tln1t $20.00 lnclu11trlM In order to preTent the Wants Deportation Power 
CIC th!" amount. I work11 rrom tbe con11e1111c-nce'I or n 
~ow ~·ouni:: peo11le th ron11:houl the 1 atoppa~I' of coa l !<Upplles C'I011ed dotrn OTT A WA. April 1- An amt-ndment Onml11lon. wh3t are you dolnit! We 1 tn·duy. Other~ on tho northe:ist c:o;u•t or thl' d 11u11'" In the lmmlttratlon Act 
\6--·~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
<'nn111>1 think thnt the rou ni; itlrl" will o r 1-: n11:1and ure eirpectl'd to 11hul which !lf'rmlt• the d t'Portutlon otter aillll1:===:101:10 odl 
bl' hate to follow thlA 11plendld ex· dO\\ n early nt'Xl ~k. Sn far II!! lrhi l bJ 1 Boltrd of lnqulr~· or ptt't'On11 IL , 
Ulllpl(' ;.."fi-en Ii)' ;\ll!l!I llnrrlll. Xo nel'Ot la1lo1111 ~lolt~fft JU!ne OV•nllnt from <.'un:a.da. lndutlln.-; l)t'1'110nll or ~J J ST JOHN 
rlouht 1<nme nre nlrt'ady lloln1t· 110: but and men nre conct-i"tied oou! mem· British birth. 111 being l'OUt;ht In the 
will tboi.e who hll\·e not )'<'I be1rnn itet ~r11 "' the C'oal 0111·n6h' A.-oclullou llou11c o r <'ommone tblR year . 
~ ...,,'"'-·,.·~F·o),~·~-=-o·H,·!-~·>R'+'-:',.,.,->,s•" "A·L:>'(+~.a-,E+'•~·~.·\;·,.: __ ;l:~:e \\'~~~r:~!n:::::' ('0=,~~~n~:r rr~~~ :;~~, .. ~u~:o~~~d:~. ~~~~~n~ru~~,.~ 1:~: 10 f c 0 G I I I - a 
... senlln•. nnrt lwtorc lhl')' le11\·e for the 0 rew one 0 
" gea. Sl'<'retury or tbe l llner11' l'nlon. ~ 
llJCh l'r~-. nml 1<e11tl lilt prl)('l'C'dll t o Mr~. 111 he-rt' flUthorlzrtl to trl'ul for the $ 1-~·\TTLF.. Wn11h . April 1- Tht< Po· ~ l 1-;rk .\ne for thh• F'11nd. Olrl" do r r 11 I Ill • ~ + ml'n o o,·orn 1 e <111Portuh t)' olfe r• <' c· Steumahlp C'o. this a fternoon an I SO • O JS 
I' O;\E SCllOO~lt ··Meta C." 24 ton s. built in 19 1C. in guod + no1 11 .... 11a1e ; ~·otmi: man, hl'lp you. tio \l'r11u1ent official• ure reportl'd to 11011n1·ed thut n c:o11111lcte ond careful ban White A 
,• ~ l 11la1cr1 and i-wttthe1rt1. St. John'11 be 11ll• htl" mort> opttml11t lc regordln., record or tht• 0 urv1,·orA. rroo1 tht: 1 ,.~ cc:idi1ion. ONE COL> TRAP; ONE !\'EW MOTOR BOAT with , " ; .. " ~ + Ila• beirun. which otht-r plate 111·111 be tht> 1ltua1lon In l'1ew ot the octJon or 11teamt>r Oo' 't>rnor. 1unk oft' Point 11 2AA b"•S Whole CORN OD + eh. P· Amcric1n En~ir~. w ith • carrying caraci t y or 15 quintals , the llnt lo follow! It only Dffdl ownera and otherJ In n ttguardlng Wiison ea r l)• to-day. nrter colllalon ... -& ~ of &1h. j acmetbln1 tor eacb aettlemenl to be tht' pita from ftoodlnc. I 'll' lth lhl' Rtenmer WN t Hanlond, 11 7 .. b ( hed CORN ~ 
, ' able to meet tbe sum required. IDd 11ho~·c1I lle\•en pauengeni and t hrl'ts ' ) ags f!JS 
For fllttbcr partic~:fn apply to ELIA~ CHAULK, Cannan • we r .. 1 conldt'nt tbat no plare wlll G "'"mh n of 1he c rew unaecou nted for . ~a, 
•YllAJA•k.U ! ro baek 'on t11oae wbo fell ll~htlna ermany Is Willing . T h11 \\!tat llnrtlnnd. which a rrlvt>r. 250 bags HOMINY f EED 
~ (OJ' Gill" ....,.. YOQ mulll MC:'ure tor • • her<' to·da~· wllh. the 1urvlvor1, s truck • 
GEO. J. C.-\Rl."ER~ 
SI. John' li, TnllllnK11te or llC'r rlnit Xt rt. 
;\lur'.!!l.I in.<'nd lll<'".thur,11t1t 
~ . 
,.., ·~- - .. -- --~ I F'ATl-\ER - HOL() M'( 
f"t.O'WE:~";) wt-\11 .. E I RUN 
IN THE T HE,t.. T R E. TO 
~Ee ""- F~IEMO l'"OR. 
tJda •Mrtal pl~•" in 01',IU.l ~. Aprtl i..-T11e sugl".tlltlon the O•Jl",rnor In o alnntlnr; dlrecllon. l "8 b y II 1£ 'L OD ~people of Newfound· that the l nllt'd States become a c red· a l·cordlni; to the ship':! omcen. t 3'5 e OW " 0 
dlJI laad; It 11 In onr ltor or Oermony by occeptln~ Oer · r r umpllnt; tht> trolghc ers bow and ~ 
.... work belun. :Wh•, n1an bonda In lien or debl.3 the Jo; n. 1 ttt t ln~ the pa~eu1ttr boot a lmo!ll In •128Q bags BR4N 
..- add a amall e:i:· tente poi--.•n1 ol\·e the United Sta tes la two from the ftn r bonr ll tolde. Accord· I 
~ written h1 LadJ popula r with the Oerman11 'll'ho huve lni; to pnlll'lll\el'tl t he Weal Harll4nd I 100 b fir t 0 1£AL 
1. A. RoblDIOll. In •P-1 propolled It antral times before the po rtly 11upported the Governor with I ags u e 
aftlel• on the battle· recent overtures. It ill rgurded as her 110.,e llrh·en deeply Into t he o0 ,.. OD ~:- unlikely. howeve r. In Berlin officio I : ernor'li ~Ide. hut 1111 ~oon 01 the I o 
J tacltild 11 tbe wlah to d l't'lea. tha t the \.lnrtecl S ta tet1 will fr<>lghtl'r hocked clea r the llOs•enger c I 
tliat little plot of Sarred Mt1rlou11ly <'Onslder 11uch n propoahlo11 I ,,e•11el bf>irun to 11lnk. T he colll11lon 1 s ALT c 0 0 FISH 
p0119d where to manr Sewround· until tl\jl ~:ntente a nnounre llO!!ltlvely l occ-urred 11.'M than n mlle o rr shore. I , 
lanctna rest at Beaumont Hom t>I." th' 101111 reparation!! clalru11 It will •llr l'rl l)• oppo~lle the Point Wilson t 
Yoa will do 1our utmo•t to holrl a ttfmpt to collect from Ger mnnr. Ar· 1 l~hlh!lut1e. nt>ar Port Towmiend, In I MOORE 
11, yo"na people, wlll rou not! tl'r thla 111101 Iii nnnounf"l'd llna nc la l th(I Stfnlt or Juanaderucn. The Om--1 · OD 
AOELISE E. RRO\\'XISG, experts "Ill be nblt- 10 judr;I' Oer- 1 r nor l>t'lle,·ed to lie In nbout !!u t $5 ~ Q i t I 0 
C°halrman. B.11. F'llnd ('om Olll ll )°M a bll h ) to poy. ra.1hODl!\ o r • ·ater. Accordln~ to Pur· ! a ·"r" u n a ~ 
Rl'r Poirer , tht' Oo\'ernor was on her 
BF. \l°JIO~T 11.\)ff.L lT~ I•. roorse. It ht-1111: r 1111omory lo ste:im I 
Tht> C'on.mlttet> or the .s , aumonl Bird Holds Message l'IO!ll' lO the abore In making Polnt 1~ Hamel F'1tnd hei: to 11C'kno'll•lf'<l11t' the Wll11on lhthl. (?Jlo'll· ln~ with many thankll:- 1 TAM PA. Flo, Aprll 1-In•u rucllona J J ST JOHN o !llh•a Harr i• ..••.......• $146.05 1 were receh ed ht>rt to·lluy from the Ch ) G T S •t D The \lelerana' 1 IO<'key Macr h 1011.IWl 
1
1'4\"Y Air Station 11 Pen11ac·o la to Bf es oes 0 WI z · O 
r cr ~H11 E . ,\)re- . . . . . . . . • . 1 .0-0 r atch or kill It necesaarr n brown PAlllS, ;\prll 1- ..\. M1patch to th<· 1 1 1 1 ~ 
;\l.\ llY MtKEF.~. I i·arrler pigeon 11lr:hted on th11 Oult En111 Eun11Je AK<'lll'Y Crom Budopeat l Treo~urer 1ou'!1 >'""tertla )• ~lleved to t'llrry 11 11oy11 rormer Empl'ror C'horle11, accom·I Grocer 
---o f me,.nge rrom t he mls!!lni; na ,·al b1tl· 11nnl' d l>y t\\'o British officers. hatll )frn·~ T11n RllOI"• medlunt or polnl· loonl•ti... The bi rd •·n." 11ren nl Old1 left ~te. lnomoni;er fnr S"·Uzerland. DU~KWORTR ST. 0 
t>tl tof~. 2.i llt'r cwt. off tor ca h, a t Port IUchey, 110011~ ror ly·tl \'t' mllea Therr la no tnntlrmallon or this re- , D 
Mmal111ood's. I from here. I Por t from other 11ou rcl'll. 0 omo 0.7 
BRINGING UP 
.JU~T L IKE Hl!R 
NOTHe:q, • E'IER '< TIME. 
~HE COME ':> TO M Y 
OFl'"'ICE · I GOT T O G 0 
OUT w lTH H E R 1"N' 
FATHER. 
1" Mlt-4 0 T E 




Tlle r>ff~ St. H•lt Mlt Oili~ 
will mttl at u• ual· at l.45 p.a. ~ 
to·morrow. Mr. Claarlel r. 
O( Tornnto, hH Yff1 lllndlJ ....... 
to addre11 the ('Ian. and wnf tdll M 
bla aubjt'ct "Who wlll l'1ID tie fti• 
trr!" Thb promlae1 so be a ~ ta-
tt-rc-1tJn;; HUion ud all memtitn 
\\'bu l an a rt- requetled \o atteDIL 
The C'laaa I t 1lw1r1 slad to laa\'e \'lilt• 
ora a t II!! mHtlns • aud thOM wM 
come along to-morrow will be 1lYta a 
.ordlal wt-lcomt. Entrance to Ctau 
Room on Buchanan Street . 
T iie BttheMla Pt> .. tt011tal .\1.....,., 
11:1 :S<>w (:onr !lh'fft.-(8unda1 ser-
vice•> !\fen's Ciu s lllHtllll' at 10 a.m.; 
Regula r S."lc" at 11 a.m~ I p.m. and 
i p.m. Aleo eerric:H on lllllondaJ, 
Tuesday. Wednt'ldu and Tbnnda1 
cvt>nlng11 al 8 p.m. Tbea, aenlrn ' " 
1. ndt-nomtnatlonal alld a cordial lnri-
tatlon I!! n t t-odt'd lo all. 
UO"Pf'l llJHJ .. a-Sundu. UI and 
7 p.m.. E\°1n1t-ll1tlc Benl<'etl. Ad· 
drHaH by Rev~ E. Moore. llond81. 
•.-onntt Pt-:lple·a Ser1'1ce. conducttd by 
mem~rll of \'lctory Club; apeclal ad· 
clre1111 10 )'OUntt wom'n bJ RtY. E. 
Moort'. Tuesday. Ennirelh1tlc Bel'-
,·lce : \\'etlnt-tdl)'. DlackbOard Lecture; 
Thur1.h1)', Enn1t-ll•tlc Service; Sat• 
11 ntar afternoon. Children'• Meetlq. 
A41en1M . ('oek•l•w• Rellll a-Sons 
Rl'rTil'< 11 6.IG. preachlns; al I .SO: aub· 
Jec:l : "An1el1-What art tbe1!" nJ• 
11rombl'11 to be au lntert1tln1 aub,fect 
"° plan to bear It. Tuncla1 n1&11t : 
Ml.,.lonary meellns. Frlda1 nlsbt. 
7.30. Praru aod Social m..Un«. You 
are wckoml' to all of lb ... Mr1'lcM. 
St'au frff. 
fOllll'"1fll&leUI l'llllft'll- Mu'a metl · 
ln1 to-morrow et 2.41 p.m. B&*lker. 
3ilr. \\'. H. Jonn: Conduct~r. •r. N. ti. 
Jonn • 
Co. Harvey Gets Poat 
WASHINGTON, April 1-'fte thla· 
ue announeomut or tlae Mleotlon ot 
Colonel Qeorp HaneJ', Of New Yon, 
to be Ambeaador to Oreat ~D 
••• made to-da1 at tbe Wblt.e ~. 
' . 
THE 
Eve11i~g · Advocat*'. 
The Weekly Advocate. 
ADVOCATE, !)I. JOHN'S, 
ADDRESSiN REPLY. 




y the Uoi9n e'!bllshiP.t OW' Motto: M$UUM CVIQUB" Your Committee arc, glad to 
ny Limited, P,roprietora, . 
. f~l.'IJ their ofrice, D!1ckwortbl 
Stree , three dors -We.t o1f th~ 
Savin Bant 
... 
MEWS Editor ·1 
I 
• • • BIJlinetl Mana&er .- ("fb Every Man Bia Own") 
Letters nd other mo.tter ror i:ublication should be addl'essed to Editor. 
AU bus ness communications should be addressed to the Union 
Pu lishing Company, Limtfed. 
SUllSCRlPT(ON RATES. 
By mai The 'Ennlng Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and 
Ca Clda, $2.00 per' ycllr: to the United States or ~sneric1, $5.00 
per year. . . 
~ W y Advocate to · any part of NewfoundlanJ and Canada, 50 
cen s per year; to the United States or America, SI .SO per year. 
N'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, S~TURDAY. APRIL 2nd, 1921. 
T e Daily News says this morning that Mr. W. J. 
Walsh f was perfectly v1ithin ~is rights in asking whether 
the Union Trading Company had any Customs , Bonds 
unpaid. The firm s who do business with the Government 
welcome you to Springdale, to our 
t1nnual District Council or the 
I Nort~ern se: t inn or Twillingate 
in our own country. 
Then Sir, what about our v_P.r 
areas of Crown agricutuu. 
in the interior or our 
Ma>' not somethin& be 
give a number of our 
chance to cultivate a 
\Y/e think Sir, if it were 
in this way can now ~ee how the Daily News regards 'the that soml! of these tbinp 
privacy o f their bus iness affairs. It is the most contemptible 1 done, that if the fi~ 
b it of '~ork for many days. not come ap to past years. a IAt 
In 19 18 the H on . \V/. J. Ellis broug ht up several matters number or our people would fin 
·. · · h H J A d • b · d 1· employment elsewhere. 1n connection wit on. . n erson s usmess ea mgs P h s· h .. ~ 1 k imp.-o 
· G \VJ " D .1 N ,, b er aps ar. "e ave ~n c-o • with the overnment. we want the a1 y ews to e ing too much on the dark side; wtre Pll. ~~"'"•<'·'.ill~ 
qu ite h o nest enoug h to i.Urn up and reprint what it said on after all , it is only what we must .' I. Spnngdale. A Pq\\Uc: B'1i ~set r for thlt 
that ocasion a bour the l!normity of the crime of thus getting expect. After years or plent)'• Coang rorHTelcgraAph and,Postal •,nctjcoantey north of Bonavistil B&ytt "en ~. 
. . .. .. . . . · . urt ouse. sam o money or '• " ''"~ . .-:F!!' 
after :i poht1c:il oppo11ent. If the News w1U not publish there must be years of scRrClt)'· . . p bl' Whirr and l'aght It was moved, seconded and an· t ,..Coro 11pea1t." Ru~• u.e 
• 8 k' .. b 1. , rep1urang u 1c • f . . . .,. . ...... .. this, we shall have to do so o urselves. . Y wor ang togetner we .e ie\e on it. Als'o :i sum or mnney ror anamously pass::d that this Das- rltlnir-~n • er_.., •1'7 ~ 
As we have .;a !d we do not know if the F. P . U . owes thnt we shall soon see a brag~ter , d' , o d~ trier Council demand the services ..!.t~be pl't'acber. aboUld hAYe a mucb'1pp~'-ltil ti; 
' day thnn thnt which we now enJOV. cxten ang r 11 • " I or th ~ S Cl ·d I "y--:- Tit• m:an who d~ deop In tht' I ue~1~~ 
anything on Customs Bonds or whether it ever gives such ' w r I . h I r . r 2. Wild Bight. Telephone ex- e -· . y e as ICrCtO· '~··eh1 ot n1oth.r c::artb or culllfat4:!8 Qaltt a nnmber- r ~ ~· 
B l . b' d . b . h b . f h e ee quite sure t nt on )' o t nded And sum of mone to ' fore. ' lb imrrnce an brln" ou1 or it th.i parted ror the "IC?." llHld• Wh 
. onds. t is n o O~ vs usmess except t e ' usmess o t e the fishery regulations we would e . Y Th h . b . • ,,,_,, h Ith I to teed the • •em them good health•we bope that th 
' F' · M' · · finish public' ' 'h'1rr. . ere avang een no meeting .,.~ w erew a e • i 
,F. P. U. and the m ::rnce mis ter. have much more poverty and want . r r in 1919 owing to tbe illness or the IQ. multitudes or the \\'Orld. or t h Ol'I" (·frOrtM • Ill be hlened bJ a ·~ 
The idea behind th!! question and behind the "Daily than we have at 'prcscnt. 3· T~aton. A su~ ~ money or ,. Cha' m. r 101n d t~t toll on the sc:i to takt> rl'l.'m II rnl ; rtp and tbat tlle price of•• 
• W 11 . h g extendani.; and repairing road.$. •r an, reports or " :in 1tj ~re:u. ,•eallh ahoi it l'Ontnln!I oml <'::itl'h will be •ueb :&A to enable tWl!a News" e ndorsement of M r. \'<lalsh , is to get a shot at the e a appre~aate t e ~rran ~· 4. Leading Tickles. A public 1020 were then read by the Tr~s- tljpllt· who ,;.<le 011 th•• iiea10 0 '.tl\k\! to 11bnrc largol» ln the prortlll. 
F. P. U . If these individuals can bring the F . P . U. to the! ments for c~•tt.ang . . wood an this landing i;.IRce at South Side : and 1 urer and adopted. " ay our produce ond bring to u~ Th11nkln1: >•ou. ~r. Editor. In Ailtltf.:. 
I • • • part or the Distract, :ind a great Th I I . I ffi f ( • h I d 'h ' l I · ""llo ro th• bll •lo -· t .. ~. ~ dust th ey will dance :ind s mg JUSt as the savages after a re airs on wharf at Cull's l~land. e new Y·e ect•!\ o cers or f 111 01 or on 3 • c gr ... , nert :i.1 · - n r ~ pu oa. 0 ... ,._. •f!I' 
' number Of our people have been P t9?t ar.. . 11 ut life-; or thOl'u behind the "llr· remn.rk" nntl truat that IJ(lll'le otliPr feast of blood. hlessed by it. ! 6. Resolv~~· that ~e stron~I)• - " · . 1 nter' bench. or the c;ountl'r. e.\"orr· 11en mor~ hl1hh· 11uallfild Jilaa.11 m~ 
. " Kill .Coaker," " Kill the F .P.U.," a re the cries now I \Ve think Sir. that you nrc justi- protest :igaanst pRrues hoMang . s. Samson, l\\.H.A .. Chmrmnn . 11houlcl MVt' 11 ere('fl. TM 111e~- Ill!:)' h e tncluc:ed lo chroalclo tbb ( ... 
. vi .r.. • . . . . . . r rimber limits nnd water po~·er~. · elected; I ,, nt" h:'l\'e :1 cr .. c•I. 1b" poliltol11111~ 1bl'r n1h·auc~11 or Wl'llle1nn1 .. t•ar.-
heard from the hps o f such as Mr. \'v a lsh and the vppos 1tion I r1ed an giving us some account .o I and not utilizing them. And we} Geo. Jones, M.H.A., Oeput)'". ,.e their cr1!lt~. nntl ' hq sky a1llot11 '' "'· 
and their newspap.!rS. But Coaker is not going to be killed, ~our work as our rcprescntata~e recommend that a law be placed 
1 
Chairman. re-elected : 1 1, ' ' ll their cru::<t. an.t should not 11111, Your11 ,.cl')' ~rut)', • • • 
tJ.ie F. P.. ~· is nor eoing to be smashed bv such disrep' utable 1 an the House of Assembly, an~ '" 1' h s B .. · h. ff t Sydney T. Jones. Little Bn>· Is· ' rklog mon licvll hi!! creetl. Some WJ.:SL~\\ lf.Lli ~ · 0 • ·0 our representatives on t e uuute oo .. to t c c ec I tactics. T e Dailv News has not addecl' to its credit bv our pani n . d h that those parties either opernt~ f lands. Secretary. re.elected. ~:.....--------..-;;-=================.,,;~ 
• 
1 1 bavc done their best un er t e F H · · ... 
. endorsing the action <if Mr. Vf!. J. Walsh, who has featured circumst:mces. them. or f\lrfcir their claims Uter , red ouse, Twilhngnte. Trens· 1 
so prominently recently in the inglorious Tory Campaign In our opinion the Government three yea~. I ureArl.t re-etec·tied. h' h h I 
• • • • • 1 Elt:ctlon of Officers:- counc1 s w 1c ave not )'Ct 1 THE MONEY MARKET! in Hr. Maan. opponent~ have done great •~Jury I The election or the Deputy pnid their District nsscssments 
o the Fish Export Regulaucms. I Cha'arman and the Secretary for ! nre requ~sted to moil some to A\r.1 F.Nf.J.ISll (SH'lllT RATt) 
if .;1...: ha h 1 R11ln 11l'r £ $lull11i:. arid URIY ve 'IOt een as sue- the ensuing year resulted n !; fol- Fred House or Twilti.ng:ue. 1, 1'.,.,1 OUVINO 
ceaful • 1'e hoped they would. 
1 
. ,. I · ,,__ _ 
1 
l"· • SJ·:i ,r.t~O 
ill f ows .- R I F~b. 17 .. • • 4.44 H iO I "' pow out ~ Deputy Chairman- Geo. Jones AR IVED FROM Ff'b. 19 • • • • f .43Y.t U':' ~l 
I be or gre1t benefit M.H.A .• re-elected. WESTERN FISHERY i· u .. .. 4.·41 ~~ Ui% 
' ::dt.: ~~~~~~:·iz. Secretary- Sidney T. Jones. re-I A .musnge' lo-;;-Deo111)' Minister ' ~ : ;~ : : : : ::~~ ' : : : 
~I of COdfish, in our elected. . . , o~ Cui.toms tills morning from Ba » F, t{. :?5 . • . • 4.37 4.43 
ft h d . I The olJacers 1n short nddressc.s1 I. Al'i;el)t re110rt.n the schr. Bohomln. !211'· !lG • • • • 4~8 4.H 
-"
0014 have I! at ; thanked tnc Council for rheir re- l~"l\·re1wo ~nster. l!11vtng urrtved there ~Pt !lS • • • • 431! 1A 4· 141 l 
o. Qd now, instead orl I . ... ,,.. I trom tll WC3l l 'rl1 Osborlc hull ft• ... t . l • . • • 4.39 1~ 4.451,4 e ect1on ,o o ace. • ..., 
e making bad fish end • some 1 d b R Y I for .,oo q1l<1. or n11h. lt!r. !l 4.44 4.r.o · t was move y . oung, sec- 1 l\ ar 3 • 39!1.' 4 45" )OOd, 111 YOuld be putting up a . . . . . , , .,. . .,.. 
. . I onded bv john B:irtlett, nnd re· Rlot lons h:l \'C heen tunctl 110 nn•I ron- lll:l'r. 4 .. .. 4.-tl 4.t7 tfffiJ II the good article. I solved that this Annual Meeting of 1 swhh!11 wore holng cnrollc1l e\·cry- Mfr· 5 .. .. Mt 4.H 
. ')"e!ll'S go by, t1its youna •nd thriv- '\Vo believe that the step .taken I the Northern Section or Twillin· I whore iu t nl~ht. Tho chnlrmnn of MAr. 7 • • • • 4.40Y.i 4.-tG 
• Iii. ,, II " ing town may hs\'e much greater by the present Government m the I o· . d I se Thel the l..nndon Conl Committee snya Lon- !\( r. s . . . . 4."1 • 4 • .f'1 
Otlt ~ct Meetint fn , travellinc: and rrelght r1ciUtiH appointment of I Minister or Edu-, gate . IStract 0 ~0"'' c 0 : . ,don hnlj three week~ llUpfl))' bul It the Mr1r. 9 .. .. 4.:i7 4·13 Ch • I . • . . . . . meeting closed wuh the s1ng1ng 11ruen1 warm wontbcr c:ontlmiei; ll Mftr 10 . • • • 4 ... 0 4.46 
I.WO' ai. .~ our airman ind wall become much more popu- cation as a step 1~ the right di.rec· 
1 
or the Nntionnt Anthem. I m.l)' •u•t six weeks. 
1 
M.,,., 11 .. .. 4.42 4.4S 
has _Jas~ held ~~·or the Soutber11 lous and prosperoJs than at pres· tion, and we b~hcve gret\t things 
1 
GEO. JONES. 1 l\11,f. 12 . . . . 4.42~ us1-' 
section. It T-tlhngate. ent. will be accomplished. More cspc· D Ch . I n vnr.1x. Arirll 2- The week'11 <'lltm- Mfit· H · · · · 4.43% 4.49!4 
. . . eputy airman. 1 • < !\tar l " 4 41'..!t 4 u* • . W~· hOped . at our last meeting. 1 h . . f d .11 cially we hope to see free and com· SIDNEY T JON ES · •• It e11 umoni; ·rown for""' :-gnln · " · · · · · · held :at Long lsland, that it would '. trust t . at a spmt o goo wa ulsor educRtion. I . . . , • I wrro hrn,,.. Rll \'ll omclnl weeklr re. l\f~r. lli • • • • 4.43~ 4.49* 
. • 1 shall prevail all through our meet- P 1 Y Distract Secretary dew whtuh 111nco them 11t foray six. l\10 • 18 · · · • 4.44 Y.i 4.~'h be poss1b1e to have our annua ing ant thnt it will prove or ' ~ e also approve or the step Xlnetet>n cn111111ll ies were sus1ulned by 1\f F· 19 •. .• 4.43~ 4 .49~' 
.meetir.gsometimeinthe month of 'h 1 b ... r· b h d 1 already taken by th'e present Go\•· 1'L.ITIST 1the Poltce n\·e being klllcd nntl rour-1M.a'r. 21 •••• 4.<1!1 4.4!1 muc mutua e .. e It to ot e c- ,, I · :\t 29 4 -$ '> •L 4 4S•L Ndvember last. but we could not d . . A d h . h ernmcnt regarding telephone ex· I tet'n wquntled. Mllitnr.v had thlrteeh · r. - • · · · · - ~ · ' r.: 
. . gates an v1s1tors. n t at wat · I kill d 1 r 1 1 ... 1 Mar 9:J 4 41 u 4.47~ seem to make at possible, but 'I . . . . ' tension tc ·several of the smaller , • . • e ant o11r.tcrn woun1 e<. • iorel . - . . . . . .,. ~ J • • . • h · the blessing of Davine Providence . . . I t • were 1wenty six uunckll 011 Crown Mar. 24 • • • • 4.41 ~ 4 • .f711.i 
stall thmk thlt It IS t e proper . . . . places or the Distract. - - ' 1~l '>C • l'L ·-11_ 
. I this meeting will be productive of 1 Li)NDOX, April ' :?- Slit British coal fortCR ()f which 1.wc11ty t~·o were nm· · r. - · · · · ... 4 .,,,. 4 ·, 1 n lume, lhe means or travel would be: j a greater spirit of h:irmony and We all :igree that a long felt mlne11 bave been flooded nnd soma l>ushc;. Sinn Fein n1.SnHlnat1nns ot l .lt r, 2, .... 4.-40% 4.411% much easier, and not so uncertain. b h 1. .. b h .0 · need to the people of Twillingate, mav be permanently ,necked Se,·- clvlltnn11. l.he motive ror which llt'· J ) \ r. !?II · • • • '4.40% 4.-tG* 
.. 
,\lfER1C.ur. 
Rat• Per ('eat. 
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l rot er mess. uCt"Ueen ot una n , • · · · · 1 11 h 1 · 1 di M r 30 ~ .co:v. 4 46~ It ~ives me very much ple.'lsure l' . . •and also ·to the people Rlong the ernl older plt11 In Lnnca11hlre nn1l •·ori 1111: to l e re'· C'll', was fr en Y 1 • • • • • • • a · . . nnd nonu:taon anen, than has ever I 1 relt:tlons or ''lotlma with the police Mf;. 31 .... 4.40 • 4.46 1o meet the friends ot Springd:ite, . d b r coast north and south, is the Rhonnda Val e.y are In lmmelllatu 1 ·1 . .. 1 I A 11 1 4 no L• 4 .C !)V. t:i,. 131 ., • . exas te e ore. • d d 1 k d 1 nnd m ll utry, number.,.. n nc. "' · · · · ·"'" ,. · · • • 1 one or 'he most important plnces . . erection or a Brenkw:uer at that anger an c er 11 an "0 unteen1 are 1 At'.' !! . . . • 4.381.4 ·Un~ 12i, 1.:\1, 
I ffh N I t• f the j ~tUS pOt~ntly ~Od~ doang ~D~~~m~ ~~a~~~~~=~'=======~=~·~~=====~~~===~~~~~=~~~=~~;~~ 
1:11 I ' 
l!l~ .. •• 
n i;. ·I 
o e ort 1ern sec aon o ·1 place 1 ::: ---- ·-------
' . . . . ~rdu~. ~~~ p~untor~· · . . ~~~o~~~m ~t~~ "~~-~--~--~-----~-~---------------~-~--~~ Dt!lffact ; as regards population 11 I h r ti I · r h I To our minds we nre a pntaent Ing sallora be &enl to help nrht. ftood 11 
! suppo~c the most important pince, P ~asant, ope u Y ot1,.ang 0 ' 1 e ' people instcRd or impatient, RS ' 00Yern1oent II taking gran vlew oc 
. d ' bngh1or day when the clouds . 1 1 1 d 111 ...... 1 u • n you'n-g and gro'tfang town, an , pro1111ses hove heen made by past . er s 11, nn "' ...... n restr c oo or . 
we always think of great possi· i haye ro.lh:d aw~ay, .and ~he ~un or g'overnments, but like pie crusts train aer,vlce Wednesdo>· cancelled 
. • . S . ! prosperity again will shine, 1t may . . I race ~llnr1 at Warick ta.ken 91eps I bahues for the young. prangdP.le . b 1 h . • 
1 
they hav.: been ea's!ly broken. 10 reduce coal conaumptloo lndu1trlal 
. 1 h • t i e soorrer t en we expect. . 1. 5. h P . , 1s, suppose, t e most 1mport1tn ~. . Whale we be aeve ir. t at ar- ly ntt:r per cent and aaked people to 
I herring packing centre of the I now declare. th ts meeu.ng open . Ii amen ts .are made by the people; f economlu In uM r;lua, electricity and 
North. We are -sorry that in com- l lof the tran~actaon or business. I in the past the people have had gaaollno. 
mo'ii 'With tbe other fisherie\ orj The ~ollowing t9mmittee · was very little to say. But the day has 11 LONDON A 11 2 A h ff tt r . I . . i • rir - DOI er e ec Newfoundllnd, the demand &r then appo1nt~d to draft a reply JO I dawned when m:in is commg into or ahe embargo on export.a or toAI baa ~ herrin~ has fallen orr, ·and the r~: the Chairman's address.:....~ob Par· his own, and let us learn that if WC l.oon tbe h1cna1e In demand O[ too-
l suit bas been 1 drop in price, .so l· sons, k . M. Barrett, R. G. Starks.' sf.nd together. work, and think, n•Re to earn United Statea coal to 
I tfWt Ill presGnt the business is not R. J . Young. Samuel 'Dally. 'Fhe 1 and act together, ~rcat good will Brltltlh l!unkertns ._.uona. A numUer 
"' ble l h " · · 1 I 1 I or ahtpa recelTed orden lul night to 
. very' prouta , . suppose t u, C. ommutec presentt,d the f~Uo~, 1 be •c'coms;I shed. proriar. to cUitrtbute .aupplles or , .. ,t ~~~~M~~~~~udt~ingMdr•inR~~; ~~~~~pus~ ~P~.~~u~~-~ All~~~ •• ~~~~~-~~~~~~~~-~~--~--------~·-~--~--~· 
' I 
THE· ST. 
P<!ultry Far.m And Garden H~lps. ~OG~~l.»1:~~ ! fhe Woes of ! Mrs. Newlywed 
~-~~~~~ 
" I wish }'ou would tell me how 
to curry · p<ftatoes. t h ave never 
h:1,·c nn y luck with them," said 
i'i\ rs. Newlywed. 
"Cut cold cooked potatoes into 
1.ubes nod put in n frying pon in 
wh ich :i dab of butter h~s been 
melted , \\ ith some curry powder. 
Sha ke the potatoes in the p1m 
unti l the )' arc thorou ghly hot ," 
sa id ·"rs. Neighbor. 
Lei C~ic~s Hustle 
Eur T~eir Foo~ 
Smal l Quudlles at }' ttituent. lnlc'r· 
uls Is tbc lfoirt Healthful Plan. 
\' lRTt:ES OF SOUR lllLll. 
Pro' ldc· Watrr Ju Sltallol\ Foaut" Jn 
Wbkh Brook C.annel \fllllow-
Ftt'd Green • 
lly It. .ARMSTROXG RODERTS. 
Ll'ltle <.blckll mnl<e n remarkably , 
rapid gro\\'U1 In the llrst few weeks ot 
their lire. whlcl1 fact empb1u1l1011 hO'll' 
highly organlz.ell the>· are, and 'll' hy It 
Is so es11eotlal to give them <.-orrecl 
care. For uample. when batched, 11 
chick 'll'elghs about one and one-bait 
ounce.-s. lt doulllcs this • •e ight In six 
:-omc herbs that con be token, s nys dnyf , n111l. under normal conditions. It 
Nurse. It s timulates new sccrc- co11 lie mode to weigh two und one· 
·hair f10Und11 111 tweh ·e weeks, which Is 
tiOOS :\OU its effect is good upon more ti.Ian tWCJll)'·ll\'O times Its 9rlg· 
t he l i \'~r and kidney~. Garlic juice. iunt weight. · I 
gi\ en in tcrnnlly in the form Of n If I\ ll4by welghloi; 111110 flOOUDdt. nt I 
squp nn<l externally in the form lllrth grew ns rupldly n~ tho llllle I 
1 chick. he would weight 23., nt the n1<cl 
o r n po ultice, Or m~kinj:t the ,of three lllOllthS. Jt fill)' 11eem 11b11urd 
r:11ient inhnlc on infusion or it, ... is 10 make n com11nrlson or this llOrt. but 
:1 f:OOd rcmcd)' for tuberculosis. the point la m111le to emphaalze the I 
A teaspoo n of tt:1rlic juice ond the wonderful or;aolsm or the chicken. 
. A bRby 11~ually requires 11lx montb1t 
:o:lnlC o f SU(;Rr Will generally ward !n which to doullle II.II wcli;bt, 'll'herens 
off :1 com i'ni; cold. Garlic enters the chl<'k'11 wcli;ht Is doubled In 11lx 
usu:tlly ha ve g ood. clear. skin s , for I cl~y11 mennln;; that the chick's d litcst· 
11 i. excellent for treoung crup- ho 11yf!tem mus t naslmllate nboul 
thirty Lime'! the nmount or nourish· 
llCIOS o f ult s orts. mcnt In oro110rtlon to Its body 11o·etght; 
You will f ind that foreign races thert!Corc It mus t be 11hout tbltty I 
cn1 n g re nt deal of ~;irtlc in their tlme11 011 nctlni. I ror CJUd. holl·e,·cr. h)'-when te t. digested f~ p 
food anJ they nrc the least SUS· IC cull ecl upon 10 dc11crloo the cure uoout a week ohl. he aeetru1 to concen· wbleb baa liMll 1Pd ••1 
'hi b I . Tl or l1:11Jr chlckl! In the fewest po1>11lblc trnte bl .. enllrl' utteotlon ou lt and Jrlt. Rtpeat tbla ff.ldiDC •"'7 wo 
ccp ti .e to 1~ crcu Q.s is: IC word8. ooo mli:bt rcph•ln this rash Ion: then ihc fetdlug ~hould be 'dunes or tbreo boura, IO that die c•tcb re-
e~ enual o r -garlic .. that which ~cts Keep them wnrm . . drr. exercis ed. nlr- Judlclout1ly. (ceh'e four or nve meat• a d&J', 
uron \he s vs tcm. 1s allyl s u lphide. ed. wotercd. " 'ell fed and yet r omc· Mnny people ure In i.uch a hurry to Tbe Ont feed ma)" conllld of bread 
This causes the c h a r nctcris tic wha t huni:ry. I i:ct the <'h ll-k!! i:ro" 1t1~ that they 11tart trumb!I mohctened 1'11.b milk. bfoad 
odor. This, or course . is not n T he que t lon might ra. '!e, how c.111 to fcc<I them u" soon u11 tllll)' nro r e- crumlis und hnrd bolled· c11111 i;round 
, . . ,· one ex pec t Kuc h n rapid cJcrelopmen~ moved Crom the Incubator. The dih.'k"s floe, eh~llK and all. Jobotl)•cnkc.or pltJ. 
r teasant one. bur if there is \lrtuc without reeding lll>ernlly aml ho"' 1 .• r f 1 hi head u:itmcul Food moistened with . . . . . · 11ys tcm f! not rellu~· or ooc ul 1 • 
•n 11. 11 1s worth while trying to eat cn n Oii<' Cecil ll~rnlly ondy cl kec(I thnl', hence Ir rc~lt 'J In bowl'I trouh- milk Is ''alunllle Is t:h1nK the cblck• I 
ll once in n while. the d1lcks somewhnt hunsr~·? I lea or hullsutlon. 111111 ''ery often the n good Hort. b111 the mixtures muatt 
•·rrd Lltclc llnt Oiltn c·hlck dlcl!. c be fe1I In n crumbly 1tatc . ncnr In 11 ~~~~'"S...~~~~~~ The a 11111,·er l:s: Feed llltlc but uf· , S tun t'ctdlm: on 'fhlrd l>n~. j 11lo11py t'Onclltlon. I 
P M ~ ten. n11d c11courngo ll10 chicks 10 wor~ ' rhc 1a~t tlc\•cloi•ml'nt In lncubatlun, · In the t·n:sc or bread ~rumbs. n i;o<nl j ~ roper anners ~ fo r the i:reater 11urt or their ration. h, 11rtor to hrcuklni; the 11bell of the egg. 11!an hi to moisten tM" crumbs ll' ltlt I 
f \'. a c hk l; Is worm. dr~. air ed . c.xcrcJi;ed ~ the unbn·o chkk':1 nll: ortitlon oC milk :\nil then to ll'!Uene out th" 
~ ~ ~~ :in1I w11tcrcd. ti"c ls i urc to he hun~r>" the rcmuluis or the yolk . Thhi blr;bly gr.!ntcr part or the liquid. It l'I nl!IO 
1 
" Ho w i;hould t introduce 3 gen· When huni:rr Ile will i.earch <'<>nllnn- nutrlth·~· \na ttrlul 111 cnlcu lntccl 10 i mportant to teed thl'l!c mlxt11ns In a 
tlcman iric nll to n g irl 1 know ? " ully for food. And theroln lies tho •rn11tuln llCc for two tir three dB)'ll. or Crc .. 11. f\\CN i.tutc. Do not mix up n 1 I socrcL o! nuctellllCul brooding. Keep ull until tho l'hkk Ill blruni;- <'ftOUAll to h•rr,c 11uanllly nncl thtu nllo\\· It to 
:1i.ked Jan ice . . the l'Ondltlons s uc h that every chick walk ullC.lut nnd rorni;o tor hlmsotr. tnllnd uround uutll It t11r1111 b;i!l. I 
" \X.hen introducing :a mon to a Is HcrclFlng for food. and at the Pui,.lth·cJy ther<' 1~ no need or otht>r The rollowlnr; I~ 11 g'ooll rechie Cor 1 1ttrl rricnd, do. it in this WO\' : .. May same time always rcceh Ing a re'l\'ard n:>nrl6hinent Bl thlK time. and to i\Ufl• Johnnycake: One dozen ei;1t11 (\\'bCll· I 
I present to \•Ou J\ r. White. Miss Cor hlJI ctrort1. i:mm da"n to dark. i•ly a ny will hi\·arlubly \\'Ork mor~ l'ver 1.oq11fhlc ul!e clear. l)~gs r(movcd 
. . · I ~torn cblckll clle from ovcrreedln1, harm than ~ootl The hasoriHh.111 or from the Incubator) or out pounil O\ I Jones• ' ~aid her nunt. · If ··' •· r · 1 r 
I than from underf~ln,;. prollnbly be· the yulk or the ci;g 111 1111turc·11 t•ro· h tLv uCt' s crap to Len po11n1" o ~~~~~GC~»~G:IC5.lt"lll~~· CllU11c fO\\' or us have an)' co11ceptlo1a •''llllon. "llh wMt•h 11 111 rully to Inte r · ~ornmcnl; udcl enou~h milk to mnkc a ; 
or the bird's capacity. IL h1 mrprl1lng reni. There 1'4 ono Hl'OPll<>n to this 1 c1unh. and ono t11lllespoouC11l of bak· 
how rar a quan or gnaln will go In rule~ Milk. preffrubly sour milk. 1• Ing r ocla; thoroughly l1.1kci Into cokes. I 
the matter or feeding a flock 01 be!Mftdal a• 11oun as the chick" arc St"ro1trh (:rnln .. and l>rJ :\fn,h I 
l'bldt•. I tblnsblefUI Of ICr&tch &ralas l'ClllOYt'd Jo tbe brooder. C:ootlnUl' wltb tho 11o(t fOOll fur , ~~~'!.(!DCll'C••~~~iiialliC!IMS. a yer)" b•rlJ' ••I for a week ol~ llllll .. Ot snat value, not 0111~· for three o r four d11r11. then grulluully 
aad tben. abollt 1IO CO•tlUetlYe purpo.... but hetauKO 1111llstltuto u lll'l'lllch gr11in mixture, I 
Boys and Girls 
Write .. eoa, lot out Kl.ET es,laillilll an aboot · 
PipalaM Haaliq. We trill sia Mnd it to you with a aimple little 
CHART that makes it nq for to drsw a roush la~l of 7our 
p~ Frcna tbJ .. our hestinf wil lte aliae to SEE YOUR 
HOUSE joA u it It. They will• you a PLAN tbolrinc llow it cu . be made u 1nut and comfo u an1 bom• on e.rtJa.. The 
chanp can be made without d ' ca to JOUnelf or ,_, home. 
Lato. ur ~"" show you ho" ' The booklet, the chart ud our 
Enaineerinr Service are ALL EE. There I• NO OBUCA TION 
on Yout part lo buy or do an 1 elae. Read tho talhnonials. 
remembu our parantaa and le us today. 
ENTERPRISE FOIIRY co., UMITED, 
SAC If. I . 
MM•n of tli• -u-lin u. .. of En1.,.,,n.. Stowe 
-" Fam-••· ontl • Mon«relt ~ .... ~ 
Our own dealer repres(-e ia yoar locality will make tM mmHatiea fw J"L 
F 
'i e llidk ftld tend• t~ prennt uud com1blll11g or crutiketl wheat, nncly I 
~ dlarrbea and kh1dretl aacked l'Orn 011d hnllrd 01114 lo 41Qual ___ _ 
It llhould lio plac.cl par\11, to which may lie uddcd obout 6 , 
1 1 hi aballow Jpan11 or per cent. or cracekd pe<.111 or llroteo ~his 111 tmpo11t1ll>le ut thll! 1<eu·on, they 1 i:h''n llbert>' u11 land where these mlnf'ral e lements that aid tbe diplllotl tbat tbe blrd11 nn· rke und :? per cent or mlllei or rape must oo " h'en 6 ucculento In 11ome er~' is ur e growlnr. IL is the mo21t 1 or more conr.entratecl foods. aDd f1lt-. ill . 0 • 'IC(' .. 
.,,:« c:ontamtnattt 11. j r ecd .\ l tho 11ome time o dry tnash other rorm, h llth nit lettuce. i,11ro11ted co ·euleut wny lo Curulal1 green food. nlshe11 certain tonic properties •1alda 
~ mDk and no wale•. of ten 1w11111l11 or wbeut bran. ten \•e;;etuhlcs " nch us t11rul11s o r 11111ngct I • 1 1 , 11 11 I 1 I t IC hick re 11vea aa 
M!llllli'I are ba•lni; ~ood re· s hould lie 111artod, \Wblch mO)' r.01111h1t oat,., iJllCicd onions 111111 to11s, or grouud ' un~ the t·heupetil. &11tltah1 the appetite. 
r•~t or ton d:t)'f, e\"en roni:· l()tllldK or (.'(.lrllDICUI, two l)OUlltlK or . . . I a J;l'IU>. y rani;c .. uo, Q\' ll a I .. II !I IOr • c .• a • ~j.~:"m. allOllltl a,.. ff'd J t : 1 d 1 u t.I r 11Cct i1. · ! 1!UL th11tc11 must be round. llcco111t1 110 llmltt'fl trttdom on a 1ra1ar ruap ~ '":""to'" tbl k 1 1 /'" 31~ iuncn;eu .• n; 0_~o- iu llOllll 0 1 t:lo' er. ulrulfa 111111 rat tU nrc CXl·el· 1J1cloc1 c-on be 1•xpectcd to thrh'c with· lhe,· arc almo't certain to tbrlwe. OTllP 
.. 
_--=:• tboe hcln .. _•11"1k •:, 0,'~tt 1 sra1,nutlatcu hcl 1k;in·o1~· ti .• lent s r{-en roods for c hlck11; 11nu .!II out\ i:reens . Thie 110rt of roui;hage If till' rci.t of the feeding SJStem la r __ ... DIJ (' t·... (' I IC 0 IQ c c 8 lQVO raugc It! ul')' . t la tbat condition. If aour milk Is not 1ll' Ullh may be kepl befor e them oil the "<>On as poas llllc tho brood should be mayos tor crop de'l"OIQpmeat, 1upplle~ aerlnu•I)' dofecll'l"e. l :iftll*blc. aml ll I• not <.-onve11font to limo. 111 11hallow troughs or hop))Crs. 
, obtain ordlna,., buttermilk. the 1lll11l I Jr tl11: )' nrc c:ouflnell to lhc brooder ·h~•,!-=',~·!· .... ~~{-,~~M·~,~·,"'!'-~·,-'!~:O .:-,~!· .... ~· ... '-!.,'·!· .... ~~~!~!~!~#Ot~-.~ 
teli • ratt!f I : try kel"(1er may 1111t1 the prepared hut· 11nd ore likely 10 ~orgc tbem•elvcs on ~ 
dish and pltco 'f1'I it a of thin ' tcrmllk. • ·blc;h 111 mtuc;cd to n 11cml· 1 thr m111ih. the mush 11houhl be ten be:- !· 
slices 0 ; ~.:at: bread. au...t'y but- U:<:' •.:.\',.' I solid .. rate. Thl11 t·oncentruted rorm rurc them for abQut llfu:en mlnur.ca a l ~ 
..... .. I or buttermilk 111 diluted with " 'n te r: ' ·euch (Cclllnit. I~ 
tercd. Then put in • layer or I Jt 111 I'll 11ale al 111011l f)Ollltry 111\fllll)' I Jt 111 lm~1111lhlc to flllllf/IY tho ~ 
r :u:::i.. halved, pitted and spread hou1e11, or 1·1111 ~ obtained frmn tho ' chick!' with milk lu uny forln. add n .;. 
:.:i:h~r ci;:\;~.ch•. Then· more bread 111u11111futturcr11. It hu11 11roved ' 'err lloU 11011n1I of tilftcd beer lli:rRP to the ~ 
' BRAND 
:ind .. -:·.,A-; nnc! n top layer of i i.uen1.,•C11l, :uul h.1 l.>t'011u1nlcal and 0011- 1 dr)' m:UJh after the Or:<t. wce1!. Orndu· I ~ 
1-rcaJ, buuer side down. ! "enh:nt to hnncllc. I ully lnl·rcu c Lhe 11ro1>6rllo 11 o r ec rap , 
re no milk Is g iven. tit 11 watt. r with 1111UI It amounts to obout ro11r op1111118 ~ 
Make a custard of two cups or l tllc r·hlll 1.akcn orr 11hould he 1m .tJ at tho cn1! ur u month . I~; 
milk, (';1~ fc;•rth Of a CUp or Sugar, p re('()' M POUll US the t hlt k!l llrtl lllUCCd , ,\ttllr tho fll'flt wc;ek lhO llllllll1el' OI ~ 
two ~·;· 1 bc:i en egg yolks and :\ to the brooder . C'11ro mus t be taken Ccedlngii mny be n!dul'(ld to ronr n ~ 
· 1 •hut the lltllc rollowa do uot wallow 111 1lay. 01111 ' ufter the utond week to .. ; l111lc salt. Po:.ir this over the pud· + 
h nn1l i:et \Yet. Either little • ltkks three a dny. Jn t.he mornlni; the '> 
ding a.nd bake about :an hour. or 11cein to bue nu aftlnlty ror 'll•ator. or recdi. .lr \I lll;ht. to c11cont11i;o oxerclao ~: 
until well cookeJ. Whip the ' they urc cspechtlly l"tnplll M to Us The l;ea\· lo•t recd Is "lven tow11ro ;~ 
Whites Of the eggs tO a Stiff rroth, C'tl<!tClll.C. IJec:iU~C If r.lven hulC R «?vcnilll(, PO thllt O\'el')' t'11lek muy go ~!~ 
add a. little powdered s u gar and 1lch:111cc they are ulinoJ1t -!!lire 10 ~ct under tl:e hO\'Cr with n full crop. Tbl11 ~ 
.. t .,,.._,1, 1 ,. 6 f ... \VCI , 11nd n 110:1ldn:t •.coct cltlck l'I 111 las t meal i.hould ~ clron about an !~ dot hy s poonfuls alt over the . ccep -.. om a JTUP o ""' · . ,... 
oolJ- IOOk for Ibo utme c.11rornla 011 1nor;l <..'tllCl! n dcud chick. I hnttr boforn anndown. j '( 
pudd ing. This c:an be eat<.n hot or I.be pacuse. tben you are tor• yaur I .h ola TbJrsty lA>t of C'hlrk1> The be:it w:a)' w feed the sofl mix· ~ 
cold , but it is better hot. The .child la ba\'lnC tbe belll and mo11t I The fuuol<lln!I or nillk o r wntt'r mu:it ture~ 1$ 011 clean boardrt or ho11vy ~ 
quantity makes a dessert enough barmJeH phyalc tor the little stomack nc, cr !IC allowed tu i;u dry ror uuy •,he<'(J( ''' ('nrdboord. Tin ple(llate• aru ~ 
u&e, or 
for four childron ltver and bowels. Children ton ltt . lousU• or time. hecau• c tr tho rhklls f;()Ojl, ucont that the chlekll 111111 ahout ~ 
•• fruity tute. Full dlroollons on eac.l I once become goo clonll lblr11Ly lh~ ut· on thGlll. !\o\•er recd the •Oft mlalures :t ~l>:-:IAM-0-N-D--D-YE--AL--L-..;.._ aottle. You 111u1l MY "California.'' i tcntlont Is In fo r trouble. Wllcn tho In tho litter, where they are tlkc lr to j We are .booking orders forS1•ri11~ deli:very. 
T I wntt'r or milk 111 ~lven out a~ln. the 41.>llOrb tho tilth rrom tho drO(lplnr;t. • 11 
YOU ROLD THINGS TO OUR l<'lilc:k!I will pllo up uround the conn· On the other hand It Is a blld plan ~ 
CORRESPONDENTS t11ln1· Ill thet'r eag0Tnes11 .to (JUOllCb to reed U1c 11cratch .gnfM on • board, :t. ~- • ' i btlr thirst aml .,, Ill trample each once the chlcU hal'e l'°rnt'd how to 1~ 
W c ca~ry in stock Sawyer's JHtfented Block 
Stornt aud Gossamer Bats. 
J ttcri . {or dblicati ·u I other and 11plut1 In the llr1nlll. A lot b1111t tnr them, tieeau11 tbey a,. lllrely 
,e P C)~ 1or 1lrc11cbet.I chicks 1"111 be thf' out - to i:ior i;o them11e.h·cs. .,,blch defeats 
this paper should be dlN'krd c-omo. wblch mt1y r e1ult In daoth•. tbe Idea o r tho •cratcb sralna. Tbfte I J B 0 c •. plalrtly +oa 1JfK EVEN •. Then 11.i;:iln, C:HH or cramps are 1.'0DIC ~rain.a lhOl•Jd Ue aprlnlllecl Jn. tbo r• 0 
., ., times e;au1C4 by lattlnlJ •the chick• be· litter "here the chleq are obUpd to • e & l ING ADVOCATE. Con'ea- t<'Ome •ery thtr11ty onll then to n11 up dig Hd work ror tbem. ,. 
pobdeng wDr ·~ease ·ftatt Ion watl'r. ' t•,.f'tntt of Greta ,.... ¥ ;r; t 
UaiL Letten ,_ l'eMer I On the mornlnjt' of tlle tbrlt.1 day, or ( Int~ tbll chk·lls aro 1tlYtu.oaldoor I ;:a.mpor ers. 
., 
F..acb 1>~cta1e or "Dtamond l)y.-1'' 
ton1~1n, t1lmplo dlrectloDll to 1111\· 
mond·drc n-orn, ohabby sklrta, wals! ... 
J rtaa" · coat.a, glon1, i;tocklnSA, 
' "ealt111, tlraperlta, covt1 lap, eYllrJ· 
tliln:. _.betbcr wool, 1Ull. linen. cot· 
llil1 or mflrod sooU. new rtcb, fado-
lcas COIOMI. 8111 "Dla..0od Dye11, .. 
no oth,.r kind, tben. ptl'feet rc1ulta 








. ,,. ., l~stire with the IF Q CJEEN, j •c..,arlittl1 .. ..,..._.. II Newfoudlaad. Bwrr.•tllfMdm ~•.Jltt•tll 
• 
6AfiNON HARDLY 
KNEW HI ftSEtF ~ 
AS: SAME 'PERSON 
THE EVENING 
HOLY CROSS SCHOOLS . 
An enjoyable g-atberlnir broqgbt 
the Easter week reeUvlllea arr.nged 
by th11 Holy Crollll, ExtenaJon Com-
n.1ltleo to 11 aucceaatul close Jut night. 
The 11Choola were ftlled to theJr utmost 
.Ir • capaclt» and the committee ore to be 
Look<e Lllie A Br.ad :Sew Man ,\ud congrotulolcd on the admirable man-
t'eel11 S~e11cUd Slate Tallog Tanlac. 
• t • ner In which the)' cnrrled -out tbcl. ftC 
·.·When ,· began taking Tanlac l was progr11111mc. A feature or the event I 
•lmosti a 1''reck," said Francois Gag- was the dancing or the "Highland 
· non. ourard. :Queb~ "but now l am Fling" In costume by :\lostors Healey, 
In the beat of health." James and Murph)', pupils of Holy I 
" For Lwo yeara I no,·er knew 1'hat 
It 1''a'I to col a squore mcol. and even Cro[s. Amongst the Iorgo gathering' 
the little l did eat upset my s tomach were. ne,·. Jo"'?'. Plpp)•. St. J oseph's" iC 
so that I 11ulfcr«;d t erribly from nov. llro. Ennis . Ml. Co11hel; Hon. R. iC 
c ramping, palpitation and shortness A. s(aulres, J . R. Dennett. Esq .. M.Jl.A. 
or breath. Many a morning 1 went to . 1 1 1 Kc ~1 11 Ji. d J T il work without eating a moulhtul of w. J. 1 ~& 118· • .. " · · ., an · • ,:::""' 
breakfllBL. I was l!O nervous the least Mnrtln, Esq. The Empire Dand under ·:tl 
no ise would upset me. J never s lept 1he lendershlp o r Mr . Xlcholas l\tur· iC 
well nncl rel~ 80 bad all the lime lhnt 1111~·. delighted all pre~cut w!~h a iC 
J drended to 11tnrt to my work. choke Sl!lccllon of mu~ lc ontl who vcrr 
" Bur 1 bad only taken a few dose11 
uf Tanlac when I saw It was exactly gcnero\1sly gave their 11crvlcea rroc 
what I needed. and by the time r which net Is deeply n11prcclatcd by lbe 
hnd Onlshed the fourth botUe I bani· committee. 
ELKS• CARD PARTY 
t ~· kne\\' myse lf for the Sllme man. 
:\tr appetite Is 11plendld now and I 
11e,·er Ceel n touch of lndlg011llon. ond 
nm no )onger nen·ous. In f:act. I nm 
Ju~t In the pink or condition In e'·ery 
wa)·. can do a hi& day's work and T he Jo:lks be:d n card l>Ort,y. deuce 
fl!CI JUJ1t tired enough when night and supper In their rooms ln11t night 
c;omel! LO 1>lecp like a gchoolboy. I ,.,. 
:•m ttudr to go the limit 111 praleln:; \vhlch was nttcnded by nbout l!"" 
Tuulac." people. In the eard tournament tbe 
Tnnluc Is i:old In St. John's by M . ladles pl'l:r.e wos won b)' Mrs. Cowie.-
Connors. In Mus grave Rarbor by T . W. 11 pearl nnd sapphire pendant. The Abbott. lo Badger's Qu:iy by John T. . 
llnt'keli. In :Sew rerllcan by E. J. gentleman 8 prl:r.o, 11 Walkln~ Slick, 
Green . · Jn Plllnl aux Onuls by f'..dpr wns won by Mr. J . Moor. The donce 
llllller. lo Diido by ~muel J . Pretty, mus ic wus rumlshtt«l, by a s pecial or-
In Glovertown by Daniel Burton, In Old chestrn. and during the evening a 
l'erllc:nn by Mos es Bursey, In Lewli. 
porte br Ur iah Frenk. lo Uolyrood bJ solo was r endered by Brother Karl 
Wllllom Coud.r. lo Morton's H:irbor bJ Tropnell. Tens were scn ·ed by the 
Otlce: 117 Ya• 811'911. Mrfla. 
ADVOCATE ST. 
A. W. Drett. In St. Bn.ndan's b•· Wm. •..t di • \ Ill I lb ro Mlnl"er of Juallco. 
, • 
1 CS / Ult Or)' ant werr up lO ( ""'e little r y"•r-old daughter Ot ...... 
· llroes. In Bonno Ba>· by Butte Bro• • tfsunl bli:h atoudard On Wednesday •" " -
lo Brent's Cove by J eremlub A. Sull l· c L all b t s.aD 
I P night nex• tbo I. ~·•-e will Jiold 11a 1118oc hapman was ud 1 urn on ,.:! n· . 11 on Anson by Warrick w. • -- 0 1 
" oilma n. llr.ot debate. the subJ;ct being. ••tte- rhursday IHt. Died last night. Sup- , E Ila ...... C.t ._._; Le 
posed to be a ccldeutly. MotJter being 'IUll'f '- • _..., W • II ,.-, aa.t FURNESS LINS.'R - 1'oh·ct1 that In ,·tow or the generul un- :ut at ttie tlruo. KltoH ... Dalat7 Pa•,.. at _. llfl' 1'lra .. With)- pier CO ~. • 
/J c111ploy111on1 exll!l ln;:; In Xewrouud· Signed Cfllt. l'Nadlea at 8..Uw .... 1 J.atllrs'I . ~
·ARRIVES laud 111 11rc11cnt. thnt nil l111mlg'nltlon l\l.\GISTIUTI-:. ltt'1tartmeat. • • Tbt steamers Clyde ud Sener. wen. 
Into Xewroundlnnd s hould be pro· --o--- at Burin lbla mornJn; on tbe way tc. 
T ?· l' Furnc,11 \\' lthr rrr li;htc r St:w- hlblLl'd by law for the next O\'e lu the Mairl1tnate11' court today • St. Jobn"a. 
more. l'upt. Griffith~. arrh-ed In 11ort yearl!.~ The omrmath·e le:iders wlll SUPREME COURT coople or ngranta \i'ere db1~aed or, , -O--
n1 11 <.''clock last night after a pass be Dr0Lhe r11 ltcg. Dowden nnd r . E Wm, J. Ellloe lnd the Jndgo wart ccc:upled up to 1 The •chr. ~orma B. StroDJ;. 4: 
nse of 12 dnys Crom Lh·cr pool. She Outcrbrldgc; a nd the ncsntlvo, Urou. "" o'dock with u1c hcnrlng ot 1111 allllh•· daya from Olbraltar. arlYed lut e'l'en-
broui:lit SOO tons or cu rs:;o~rour 1•as J . o·x Conroy nnd n. II. Tnlt. Sup· Thr' '1. Johu•lj D11ll7 Siar. 1lon co1:1o· 1n camera. Ing "'' ltn rail lo lhe Monroe Export Co 
~enger11 and a !urge mall. Ow111s:; tu rc me ltulcl' Oro. ,\ ~:. l'erklnii. will t This 111 11n appllcalJon to act a11ldo 0 _ -C>-- · 
the C111111dlan Sullor hcln;:: :it thl' 1-'ur- preshlc the Judgment cntc.cd here in. 3nd fo r RAIL\VAY COMMISSION The ~chr. MarJorfe Maballe)" l!llllS 
llCl<S wharf. the Stonmorc anchored In o ll stay or tlroceedlni;e. I REPLY TO N I W.A IO-dll'· (or Barbados with ., G06 tie ae 
will al110 In-the sl rl'o.m but will likely haul In to- ICE F Mr. Darron was hen rd In a r gument. • • • 1,...,.n •h " •• q IELDS EXTENSIVE I ... v .. • and - G bbl11. hC'rrtu;; rrom tiny to dls clmrgo after which she wlll heard In support or tho uppllcaUou lo J. . -- • llowrlng Uro , lltrucl them In akno!lt OYer) branc h 
t' roccell to Xorfolk. Ya .. to loud ror -- act uslde Judgement and for u etny Al a mo~tlug or the X.l.W.A. hchl 1 " · ' I <'lcct.Tlclty. 
b:nglnnd. ' T he scltr. X:>rnum U. St rong whh;b ot proceedings and r eads u!flda ,·lt or huil nls:;ht a comm,nkatlon • ·as read I l 
reached 1>ort la11t n ls;ht from Torr1> 11 1 M l\f d 11 d 0 Id R by the ~e<:relary rronl tho 0o'l'ern- The 11clrr . Dazzle Is ready to twll for • S S PO A S LS 
NOTICE! 
There will be a meeting or the 
, General Commitree of the Holy 
Cross Extensil)n Fund Comrr.it· 
\'eljn repor~ h:wln~ enoouutered tht. arr lJ l . l Q8 e an av . meat Railway C'omntl88lon hi reply to 9-r!>'dos 1'·llh 1.6•8 qll s. codfts h anr t> . . RTI Al chase of one h'liildi'ed I first or the lccOelds oft this (:OUl fbls llo. 'n prOl"llt H iil the Comml11lop by tho !U bbltl. herring from C.ampbell &. -4_ - - - f"fty (150) .... es -" • 
In L.nl. 4!! or o11 the "ou·•· .... ,,t• -"•e or ~Ir. Borron was hen rd In aggument. • ~ J • , . ' MoKt,• . n hc S.s. Portia CoptaJn Conuors I UV~ w.u 
" .., ~~" "-u,.. O I I llT ~ .W-\. 11gal111l the ocUon of 1>11rcbaa · . I'\ • ' } 000 ds ch f 
the ~r~I bnnks. ll 111 seldom that the n motJon or l\lr. Fox, for p u nl • -. h I -0 . 1t11lled Y«lcrdoy for wc,torn l>Orl8 I ' roun ea 0 h • r th dJ d till 11111 e ri.glneti abroad lnsiead or a\1n~ - '\.. • • • 
Ile has been e ncountered ao tu.r of'l l e mat.ter 1u.s ur er a • ourne ' t hetu built here and so lncrea11lni; The 11chr. Sordello lert Lh•orpool on ·.Jklni; full freight nnd the follow.Ing arm ·ammun1ti0n. 
t he coast. Tucsda> morning at 10 o c lock. I I h ·1 Tb " " II Marc"h 30th for Bot wood havl11.. a il1;acngcrs·- . I em11 o)·ment o t e c l)". e '"' • · .. -~ · 
GOVERNMENT 
1''UY Cot~m.11181on Pointed out ~at lo cargo or c:blna cla)' tor the AXD. c:o. JMells~. Button, Wal11h (2). nti;gtJ. The highest or any t 
Ou you • •111 w &di ~ n.... lhe Rnl place the engines were ro-: --o- lJbbs, ~lllolt. Colbert. Glo"8nnlnl. not nCCCSSarily &Ccept&f. 
HD •hat JOU t:a"~·fur alul \\'el. RAILWAY COMMISSION quired ror use as soon Ill possible S. S. Rosalind arrh·cd :- t 11·111Co- 1·: ~rt. Greene. llov. :\lcDctmotl. Rev.I 
tbea. &Hit JUW ..... THB nah aml that the del:I)' lne-eparablt from !! p.m. )'CJ!terday. anlf left for here nt ~e:irncy. Miu Drophy, 1111111 Cnrew w. F. RENDELL, Lt.:.cot~ 
to l(WJW"~" P4f"D S~er Rfport. building : them here with 111con1plcto I noon today. 1 saloun and l l In steerage. I Chief Statf Off°IM"~ 
K)'lo un Port aux Baaquu 6.~o l'Qulpml'nt would proveut tbls. It . , De L f ~
p.m. 1aterdQ'. golnc to !'\orth Syd-111·a.s al"° pointed olll t hat tho con or ' VITAL STATISTICS ~W SOCIETY DL~NER I P O 
:f1iiiliiiiENl 
! of all aces may be admit· i 
~ ted to the ~ 
f CHILDREN'S ~ ~ ~ 
• HOSPITAL ~. ~ . ~ on King's Bridge Road. 5 
't m.w.t ,ll ~ 
~ . •'•~+s•~·~~·~·~·~·~·~·~•s 
lltJ". drafting and dcalgnlni; hero would bc 1 · _ I mnr4.to ap 6.eod . 
Melli• PlalHll Burin ! p.m. ye'!ler- out of all propor\,jou to 11•hal the C'om· ( 'II)' 1>f St. Jt>hn·s-\flWn thl.' Limits. On T11c111Jay evening noxl the :\cw- FOR SALE O-h--~ weaL I mlKlllOn l-OUld Jiii)' and that ul th~ T tal be r • §uudlond I.aw Society wlU hold their : - ~ oon« 
rime when tbe engines would baYo 0 r .~umb r 0 Births ror month &l ro-nnlon In many vears Tho \·oung Seeker. ZO ton1, alne )'tan elil. 
o .. ,arc 19"1 130 · · t ... OLD COMRA.DES been under l'Ons lructlon all tho me- T t L. b. • · • •· • · · • · · tbcrln~ wlll boa large ond notable For further pmrllculara •PP'I .. 
·- I ch11olcs were working o~ tull Umo to :; ~~nur~b~r1~:1 ~~t~~ r~~ ~1~11~~1 46 ~flt'. lnch1dlni: at It, will u ll the mcm- 1 JACOB Ot:Y. Uuagran Hr. ••0&0 Diii. 
t .._a m-Ung or the ne' . keep pace with r epair ."ork that had 0 th .• · l~r. or 1hc Den~h ond oar us Wl'll 11& 
.,. .... .. ca 11 unuer 0110 month 2 • FOR SALE -O t IUl.8 Old Comrade'!' A,,. lo bo a ttended to. The further dis· (' '' '' '' l~o 111',1' lllullcnL'I. T he dinner wlll be : ne pony, 
ha U..JlethodJal lnaUtute on t-i111,..lo11 ur the matte r w1t11 ten 01·e r P 1 1 • l&UIJO ..••.. Z ~Id Ill Wood'11 Wc11t Encl reetauru11t year11 o ld. ,ound and fa11t: .. u1i.ble 
a111at best wbe n the future until the next mcellnir which 111·1ll be .'Dea;h:~11~;l'~ 0~~ ~::~ • d the tonal lis t will be In the hnndg for drlung chllclrcn or 01111 r llcllt 
• or th'! .\wic llltJon wlll be on Frltlay nti;bt next. Befo ro ndJOurn- C• · · · · · · · · 9 q] 1101110 of tho- oblC!llt 11peiikors In the work. Prko reasonable. ,\rpl• tu ~ .As Uac Dltellng la an Im· ml.'nt \hl' 11ncatlon o f the Co."t »C llv, '. Wlv ·oi>lni: Cougl~11~, :; <;JUlltr)'. l R. UATTE:\. Foxtrap. 11rl!.tf. 
pcn1Ul one la i;ir~1: aucndancc le Ing "'"" taken up pnd some Interest· <'.-0nsenllal llei;rt Dl~ulio . • _,.";;::~=:;;::::;:;;::;;::;;::=:=:============.;:::;:;;;~;;..;.-
• 
..._.,_ .. ,_. , tni::- rac~ ond ftgul'Cs as to prices or "'ll 
... QJ ...,.., Bro11cho-Pnoumonla . . . . . . 2 M et 1lle r.te BO". - --O t'OmmodlLll'a isnpplled b>' Mr. Worrkk. 
'r• 1L ea11ft. r.u., ...._,e Ttro CHASING GLOOl\I AWAY smith were co1111dcrcd. t t~:~:~~~~~ o~baiity ·:. · · 
.._. a•--'1111' at lta• ..._ 0f---
Ut11t8DAY. APRIL 7Ua, .it tllc Tb1t'11 what y~-;-;,:c doing when SPECIAi; EASTER 
Fania.re. etc. you c.eb my cheque for your money MUSJG AT KIRK 





'• Keo-. n.u. The ln1uraoce Man. - I Caase • 
t'RlbAY- •droona:. Tho Collowlnir spectral F.aalcr mus ic ;'booplu~ Cough .. • · .. " :? 
8ATt:RDA l '- Kltchra and Bill11Dce Death 1'' 111 be repeated by tho choir of SL neumon 11 .. 1 
of C.:ood$ la Hoose. Andrew's Pres byterlran Cburcb at • 
MURPll\"- Paucd peat:etnlly away evening Menlce to-morrow. I · 
Sale w~ll begin 1u J0.30 each morn- :u :? p.m. at hl11 home. 1 Cummlng's Orgon Prolude- " VoriJplel " Lohcn- • 
Ing. Oocids mu11t bO rcmO\'Od 1l11rlng; St ., Xlebol11 J . MurpHy, Sanlt.ary Jn- grin, Wagner. • I Deaths from R\•oc~:~~s nnd over · .3l? 
a fternoon of 1ra le. ~spoctor. after • llngei:lug Illness. De- , Antber- "Allelula! ~ow Is Chr0l11l 
nownEll & EOWAROS IC.cased lcave11 11 wire. ftve IOnJI and one ltlscn..'" Adame. I U U .11 
1 
<laughter a lso one • later lo ruour their, Duet _ "'One SweeUy Solemn 
.loss. Funera l on Mondray al 2.30 p.m. Thought." Ambrose; lll111es l<"'loronco 
apl2,GI AucUonters. Rest In peace. I Crocker nnd Ruth Calvert. 
Aulhcm- "Slng 0 lloavoms," Sulll· 
Dipht heria • . . • . . . . 1 
Pulmonor)• T11berculosl11 . . • . 3 
Tuborculoue Menlni:ltls . • .. 
Tub~rculou11 PerltonlUs ' . 1 Fishermen, AUentlon! 
- ' '11u: Solohsl. Mr. D. Melnlooh. --~ .......................................................... .. Solo-"lloea.ona b," Gr11nlor: Mrs. 
Gove~nment Railway CommlSslon 
Carcinoma of Stomach • . 
Car cinoma oc Inteellnoa . • . . I 
C'anccr of Dreul . . • • . . l 
AP01>lexy • . ~ • . . . . . • . . 




Do you realize that ·a pair of ., 
~eather Fishing ~OOTS 
. 
I 
Freight for the S.S. 'Clyde,'' M1rasheen Route, 
. 
(Bay Run), will "be accepted at . the Freight Shed, 
Monday, April 4th, from 9 a.m . 
E. Campbell. 
1\nthcm- " llork! llurk! :\I)• SOul." 
ShoJlilr: SulolJ1lt1. !\1r11. A. v. Uar11eJ1
1 
and l\Jni. Uarlaud. I OITertory- "CavoUna .. " Harr. IJuet &:. Ctiorus- "'l Walled for Ibo 
• Lord" (ll)'llln or PralllC) !llendol111ohn; I 
; M n1. C. Gu r land an~ Miss Marguerite 1• 
Mitchell. · I (;horuis- " lla llcluJa l1 C:bor1111.. (Mo11~ 
1111lb." ll audol. I Orran l'rosh1do-"Orand Chobour 
In D/' OullrnanL I WJ l!onorfell'-Mawer, Or111nl11~ and 
Choir Dlroclor. 
, Cerobral AbsCC811 . • . . 
!\{)'pc:ardlUll . • . • . . • .• 
Chrunlc UronchlU11 • . • • 
?\e~hrlt.la .. .. ...... 
P.aerperal Povcr •. 
Seolllly . • 
. : .. 
.. :I 
..· : 
. ... I 
• .JO 
will outwear lWO pairs or Rubbers, Sland for your Winter 
~·01 k as well. and can easily be repaired? 
Ir so jlatronize home industry by buying .1he old 
reliable Leather boot made by 
The HARBOR GRACE BOOT and SfJOE 
M iNUFACTURING CO •• LTD. 
\Ve arc t:iving our Fishing Boots special aucntion 
and have 1 educed prices ·to enable every Fisherman to 
wear our goods. \ 
We have a !lupply on hand JS well as our fine Boots 
and Shoes. ORDER NOW • 
If your dealer has none in stock uk him to get your 
requirements r:-om . 
